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by the laws of the Commonwealthrelatingto citiesof the
secondclass.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The8th dayof December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 634

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 579), entitled “An act
establishingminimum compensationand incrementsfor mem-
bers of the faculty and administrationof the ThaddeusStevens
TradeSchool,and imposing dutieson the Board of Trusteesof
suchschool and the Superintendentof Public Instruction,” fix-
jug the salaries,incrementsand addedcompensationof teachers
and supervisors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows: Thaddeus

Stevens Trade
Section 1. Section2. act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 579) School.

entitled “An act establishingminimum compensation ~e~itio~t 2
19~

tof

and incrementsfor membersof the faculty and admin- p~L
istration of the ThaddeusStevens Trade School, and amended.
imposingdutieson the Board of Trusteesof suchschool
and the Superintendentof Public Instruction,” is
amendedto read:

Section 2. Each personheretoforeor hereafterap-
pointed to a position as a memberof the faculty of the Minimum
ThaddeusStevensTrade Schoolshallreceivethe follow- salariesand
ing minimum salariesandyearly incrementsfor services
renderedduring the regular schoolterm or years:

(1) Teachersholding a standardor collegecertificate
valid for the subjectsor gradesin which the teacheris
giving instruction,minimum annualsalaryfor theschool
year 1958-1959threethousanddollars ($3,000),for the
school year 1959-1960 three thousand six hundred
*dollars ($3,600), minimum annual service increment
two hundreddollars ($200),minimum numberof service
incrementstwelve;

(2) Teachersholding a master’sdegreeand who also
hold a collegecertificatevalid for the subjectsor grades
in which the teacher is giving instruction, minimum
annualsalary for the school year1958-1959 threethou-
sandsix hundreddollars ($3,600),for the school year
1959-1960four thousandtwo hundred dollars ($4,200),
minimum annualservice incrementtwo hundreddollars
($200), minimum numberof service incrementstwelve;

* “dollars” not in original.
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(3) Teachersof applied arts andvocational subjects
who hold a standardcertificate shall be entitled to the
sameminimum salary and incrementsas teacherswho
hold a collegecertificate;

(4) Teachersof applied arts and vocationalsubjects
who hold astandardor collegecertificateandhaveearned
an additional thirty semesterhours of credit in pro-
fessional educationin the teachingfield in which said
teacheris engagedor related thereto, shall be entitled
to the sameminimum talary and incrementsas teachers
holding a master’sdegree;

(5) The maximum salary requiredto be paid under
the provisionsof this sectionshall not exceedthe mini-
mum annualsalaryplus the sum of the total numberof
incrementsfor the claso;

(6) Supervisorswho devoteone-halfor more of their
time to supervisionof instruction, holding a standard
or collegecertificate, for the schoolyear1958-1959mini-
mum annualsalarythrEethousandeight hundreddollars
($3,800), for the school year 1959-1960four thousand
four hundreddollars ($4,400),for the schoolyear 1960-
1961 four thousandsix hundreddollars ($4,600),mini-
mum annual service increment two hundred dollars
($200),minimum numberof serviceincrements[twelve]
seven.

(7) Supervisorswho devoteone-halfor more of their
time to supervisionof instruction, holding a master’s
degree,minimum annualsalaryfor the schoolyear1958-
1959 four thousanddollars ($4,000),for the school year
1959-1960four thousa’nd six hundred dollars ($4,600),
for the school year 1969-1961 four thousandeight hun-
dreddollars ($4,800),minimumannualserviceincrement
two hundreddollars ($~00),minimumnumberof service
increments[twelve] ei~rht;

[(8) Principals who devoteone-half or more of their
time to supervisionand administrationand having less
than twenty teachersuiider their supervision,who hold
a standardor collegece:rtificate, minimum annualsalary
four thousandtwo hunIred dollars ($4,200),minimum
annual service increment two hundreddollars ($200),
minimum numberof atnualservice incrementstwelve;

(9) Suchprincipalswho hold a master’sdegree,mini-
mum annualsalaryfour thousandfour hundreddollars
($4,400),minimum anrual service incrementtwo hun-
dred dollars ($200), minimum numberof service incre-
mentstwelve;

(10) Suchprincipalshaving twenty or more teachers
undertheir supervisionbut less than forty andwho hold
a standardor collegecertificate,minimum annualsalary
four thousandsix huncreddollars ($4,600),minimum
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annual service increment two hundreddollars ($200),
minimum numberof serviceincrementstwelve;

(11) Such principals who hold a master’s degree,
minimum annual salary four thousand eight hundred
dollars ($4,800),minimum annualserviceincrementtwo
hundreddollars ($200),minimum numberof servicein-
crementstwelve.]

Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this act, each
teacherand supervisorwhosesalary and incrementsare
fixed by this act and who is a memberof the faculty or
administration of the ThaddeusStevensTrade School
on the effective date of this act shall be granted, in
addition to the salary and incrementsotherwisepre-
scribed by this act for the school years 1959-1960 and
1960-1961,added compensationof two hundred dollars
($200) for each of s-aid schoolyears as a cost of living
increasein compensation.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED-The 8th dayof December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 685

AN ACT

Cost of living
increase in com-
pensation.

Act effective
immediately.

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the secondclass;amending,revising,con-
solidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,” providing
for the creationof capitalreservefundsfor capital expenditures.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Second Class
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: County Code.

Section 1. Article V., act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
723), known as the “Second Class County Code,” is
amendedby adding,after section 509, a new section to
read:

Section 510. Creation of Capital ReserveFund for
AnticipatedCapital Expenditures.—Thecountycommis-
sionersshall havethe power to create and maintain a
separatecapital reservefund for anticipated legal capital
expenditures.The moneyin thefund shall beusedfrom
time to time for the construction,purchaseor replace-
ment of or addition to county buildings, equipment,
machinery,motor vehiclesor other capital assetsof the
countyand for no other purpose.

The count~ycommissionersmay, annually, appropriate
moneysfrom the generalcountyfundsnot to exceedfive
per cent of the current general county fund budget, to
be paid into the capital reserve fund, or place in the

Article V., act of
July 28, 1953,
P. L. 723,
amended by add-
ing a new section
510.


